
Sometime in April, I hod o seminor on postcoloniol studies with MA students ot the University o[

Horgeyso. We hod reod o section from Ngugi's The Longuoge of Africon Lileroture, ond os the

conuersotion unfolded, we touched identity ond belonging - we olso wondered ond discussed

o bit o[ the Somoli diosporo - o conversotion, which wos porticulorly exhiloroting. As we strolled

out of closs ot the end of the session, one of the students come over ond reiteroted his position:

"l do nol consider these diosporo people os Somolis. You connol hold on Americon possporl

ond remoin o Somoli!"

,,How then do you wont us to think obout them? These people belong to clons here; they speok the longuoge; own pieces of

lond, ond hovenot obondoned their kindred. They send support every doy. Why other fiem os not Somoli?" I protested, ogoin.

From the look on his [oce, it wos evident I hod noi mode ony sense. He come bock with o shorp diotribe on their "un-somoli

culturol behoviours" [l'm not sure I understood this reolly well], their excessive friendliness wifi foreigners pointing to the cose

of the puntlond president, Abdiweli Muhommod Ali who he occused o[ giving the Somoli semi-outonomous region of Puntlond

to his Americon compoiriots/friends, omong other occusotions. "There ore so mony white people rooming the presidentiol

poloce,,, he noted. With o coloniol e perience not long forgotlen, ond o persistent broken ond vulneroble stote in Somolio, it

would be unfoir to occuse my student of rocism or even xenophobio.

Of course, mony voices will disogree with this position. One ofier student who hod been drown to our conversotion suggested

thot despite his "Americon-n"rri President Atdiweli wos running Puntlond well. By implicotion, for this procticol benefit -
running the country well - he deserved oll the right to be fully Somoli. Awore thot there ore severol Somolis in this cotegory

[officioi documents in Somolilond indicote thot 15 per cent o[ its 3.5 million people populotion, ore o diosporo community] I do

not intend to open o debote on whether oll Somolis ore Somolis but some ore more Somoli thon others. I intend to use this

overview to illuminote lorger debotes on identity ond belonging, ond in other coses outhenticity. ln the horn ond Eost Africo,

spoce - both politicol [right to belong, soy os o citizen] ond intellectuol [right to produce knowledge obout o community] is

being negotioted througiorbitrory.Lirr o[ notivity ond outhenticity thot undermine the very bosis of our cross-culturol ond

diro.i";y reolity. yo, wlll often heor cloims of Kenyons of Somoli descenl os not "Kenyon enough." The some cloims, os

mentioned obove will orgue thot diosporo Somolis ore not Somoli enough.

The onti-coloniol norrotive continues to be cost through the oreno of yeorning for totol revolution (Dovid Scott I 0l - I 05, I 35)'

Mony onti-coloniol elites hove been criticised for hoibouring "Eurocentric ospirolions ond their betroyol of the Africo or the

suboiiern." This rother ohistoricol criticism is couched in the longuoge of "totol revolution" (ibid, '135), blind to the loct copitolist

modes o[ production coniinue to connect the world (both lormer colonisers ond colonised) in more woys thon ever imogined.

lndeed, hiiherto reified cotegories, thot is, First, Second ond Third World - os woys of dividing ond understonding.the world -
ore fost becoming obsoletelAigoz, 1gg2l. Despite this opporent chonge of fortunes, we still clomour for on outhentic ideol

Ireol Somoli, 1."oi-A[ri.on, or. ;rrt Africons], which we ossign specific sensibilities ond competencies. Becouse lhese identities

ore increosingly becoming difficult to rouch; ore succumbing to inflrences/modernities from vorious corners, we hove ossigned

os outhentic,-"thot which is resisting (Mursic, 2013: 46l." The "inouthentic" lhen becomes defined os corrupted by

Euroceniric ideos Iin either foshion, ,usic, religion, longuoge, or scholorly ospirolions - o Eurocentric modernity].

ln the woke of the post-Gorriso Attock Somoli-Kenyo politics, where Kenyons of Somoli descenl ore being

othered ocross EostAfrico, we ore once ogoin colled upon to rethink our cloims to spoce ond identity in

the region. Somolio ond Somolilond olso provides us with o context for o discussion on outhenticity os
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o concept, especiolly when debotes between diosporo ond homebred Somolis ore exomined [this will need more exominotion
elsewhere].

The ideo of "totol revolution" is decipheroble in Goyotri Spivok's question: "Con the Suboltern [Africons, Indions, Women,
Middle Eosterners, or Somoli] Speok?" This is especiolly so becouse of the chollenges in defining the suboltern. Following
Foucoult, Spivok noted thot, "the oppressed, if given o chonce (the problem of representotion connol be bypossed here) onJ
the woy to solidority through ollionce politics...con speok ond know their conditions." But the question thot remoins [which I

think Spivok does not onswer]: "Who constitutes the suboltern? lf we removed the dominont foreigner, ond the dominont
indigenous grouPs ot oll levels [of norrotivity or sociol struclure], how eosy is it to find o tongible outhentic suboltern or the
people? Despite the eosily recognisoble effocement/oppression/misrepresentotion o[ the 5,rbolt".n, there seems consideroble
difficulty defining the suboltern.

I wont to suggest thol we move owoy lrom osking questions obout whether the suboltern con speok or
if onybody is listening ond osk questions obout the terroin in which the so-colled suboltern speoks, os
o more liberoting woy of shoding light on the debotes of representotion, identities ond decolonisotion
compoigns. ln this sense, I wont to suggest thot questions of who should represent/speok for o certoin
cotegory of society [women, tribol groups, notions, closs, religious communities] should be considered
obsolete. I hove two reosons for this posiiion: First, oll formerly colonised spoces ond the people thot
live these ploces ore conscripts. This demonds upon us, however reluctontly, to oppreciote the permonent
impress thot history hos over us (Scott, 135). Coloniolism then becomes on importonl beginning moment
in our decolonisotion compoign, not thot we odmiringly look ot it, but ocknowledge rlror the politicol-
cognitive terroin of the present [scholorship ond humon interoction] hos been permonently re-orgonised by this ond similor
evenls in history (Scott, 127). Second, following Soid (2003), I om suggesting o re-invigorotion of philologicol culturol ond
textuol onolysis. This is nol to ocquiesce to culturql relotivism [whose critic by the woy hos continuously foiled to rid itself of
culturol orrogonce] but enobling spoce for in-depth textuol onolysis on the terms of the subiect being stujied. The ideo of totol
revolution [especiolly in the decolonisotion compoign] ond even its cousin outhenticity [with reference to identity, citizenship,
belonging] ore iust "good bui for obsolutely nothing (Mursic, ZO13l."
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